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Abstract At suboxic oxygen concentrations, key biogeochemical cycles change and denitriﬁcation
becomes the dominant remineralization pathway. Earth system models predict oxygen loss across most
ocean basins in the next century; oxygen minimum zones near suboxia may become suboxic and therefore
denitrifying. Using an ocean glider survey and historical data, we show oxygen loss in the Gulf of Oman
(from 6–12 to <2 μmol/kg1) not represented in climatologies. Because of the nonlinearity between
denitriﬁcation and oxygen concentration, resolutions of current Earth system models are too coarse to
accurately estimate denitriﬁcation. We develop a novel physical proxy for oxygen from the glider data and
use a high-resolution physical model to show eddy stirring of oxygen across the Gulf of Oman. We use the
model to investigate spatial and seasonal differences in the ratio of oxic and suboxic water across the Gulf of
Oman and waters exported to the wider Arabian Sea.
Plain Language Summary Oxygen is present in the ocean and is required by all marine plants and
animals to breathe. In certain regions around the world, oxygen concentrations reach very low levels. These
are known as “oxygen minimum zones”. When oxygen is absent, chemical cycling of nitrogen, a key nutrient
for plant growth, changes dramatically. Computer simulations of ocean oxygen show a decrease in oxygen
over the next century and growing oxygen minimum zones. However, these simulations have a difﬁcult time
representing small but very important features such as eddies, which impact how oxygen is transported. It
is difﬁcult to predict what will happen in the biggest of the world’s oxygen minimum zones, the Arabian Sea,
as piracy and geopolitical tensions have limited past opportunities for observing these processes. To remedy
this, we deployed two remote-controlled submarines, known as a Seagliders, in the Gulf of Oman. These
instruments measured a strong decrease of oxygen in the oxygen minimum zone compared to pre-1990
values. We then combined the Seaglider data with a very high resolution computer simulation to determine
how oxygen is spread around the northwestern Arabian Sea throughout different seasons and
the monsoons.
1. Introduction
Oxygen is necessary to sustain aerobic life; it regulates biogeochemical cycling and structures marine ecosys-
tems. Oxygen minimum zones (OMZ; oxygen concentrations much lower than saturation) generally refer to
speciﬁc regions with midwater concentrations below 60 μmol/kg1 (hypoxic) such as the eastern tropical
Paciﬁc, the northern Indian Ocean and, to a lesser extent, the eastern tropical Atlantic (Stramma et al.,
2010). Deoxygenation in themarine environment is a critical global issue and is now an investigative program
of the United Nations Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (Altieri & Gedan, 2015; Löscher et al.,
2016). Earth system models (ESMs) predict deoxygenation across many ocean basins, including the
Arabian Sea (Bopp et al., 2013; Long et al., 2016; Stramma et al., 2010). Despite signiﬁcant uncertainty under
Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 scenarios, this oxygen decline is a cause for concern as
deoxygenation leads to expansion of OMZs. The importance of deoxygenation is particularly pronounced
along the edges of OMZs where large volumes of water are near suboxic concentrations (6 μmol/kg1),
below which biogeochemical cycling pathways change signiﬁcantly. OMZs are central to oceanic nitrogen
cycling as denitriﬁcation and anaerobic ammonium oxidation occur only under suboxic (< 6 μmol/kg1)
and anoxic (< 0.1 μmol/kg1) conditions, respectively (Bange et al., 2005).
The Arabian Sea is home to the thickest and most intense OMZ worldwide (Figure 1), with suboxic concen-
trations between 150 and 1,000 m (Bange et al., 2005; Banse et al., 2014; McCreary et al., 2013; Piontkovski
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& Al-Ouﬁ, 2015; Piontkovski & Queste, 2016). It is responsible for 50% of the global OMZ denitriﬁcation
budget (Ward et al., 2009). Despite this crucial impact on the global ocean nitrogen budget, political and
logistical difﬁculties as well as the prevalence of piracy have hampered observational programs in the
region since the Joint Global Ocean Flux Study (JGOFS) in the 1990s (Figure 1b). Most of the western
Indian Ocean is projected to undergo weak deoxygenation with moderate conﬁdence over the next
century under Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 scenarios (Bopp et al., 2013; Long et al.,
2016; Stramma et al., 2010). However the Gulf of Oman (Figure 1a) is projected to undergo stronger deoxy-
genation with much greater conﬁdence (Bopp et al., 2013; Long et al., 2016; Stramma et al., 2010).
Piontkovsky and Queste (2016) described ongoing deoxygenation trends in the northwestern Arabian Sea
(NWAS) and a shoaling OMZ over the past three decades. Here we separate the Gulf of Oman and the
NWAS at the Ras-Al-Hadd jet (Figure 1), a seasonal barotropic current that extends northeastward from
Oman’s easternmost point. We consider the Gulf of Oman and the NWAS to be hydrographically distinct
Figure 1. (a) Bathymetric map of the northwest Arabian Sea (NWAS) and location of the glider sections (thick red line). The Gulf of Oman (GoO) region described in
this paper is delimited by the dotted red line at its eastern boundary, coincident with the seasonal Ras-Al-Hadd jet. All historical stations from Hydrobase 3 are
indicated by gray dots. Historical oxygen data of the NWAS from Hydrobase 3 are presented (b) chronologically and as (c) vertical proﬁles. Glider oxygen proﬁles are
shown in Figure 1d. Note the split abscissa at 15 μmol/kg1 for clarity at suboxic concentrations. Annual climatological proﬁle of dissolved oxygen concentration
from the World Ocean Atlas 2013 at the glider transect location is shown by the dotted black line, and the limit between suboxic and oxic waters (6 μmol/kg1) is
shown by the dotted red line in Figures 1c and 1d.
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regions. The Gulf of Oman is generally warmer and does not show signiﬁcant seasonal upwelling, whereas
the NWAS is cooler due to the strong and persistent seasonal upwelling linked to the monsoon along the
eastern coast of Oman (Böhm et al., 1999; Vic et al., 2017). The Ras-Al-Hadd jet limits exchanges between
the Gulf of Oman and the NWAS, leading to prolonged residence times within the Gulf.
The fate of Persian Gulf Water (PGW) can be summarized as follows (L’Hégaret et al., 2016, 2015; Vic et al.,
2015). At the western end of the Gulf of Oman, PGW exits the Persian Gulf through the shallow Strait of
Hormuz. PGW is transported by a continental slope current driven by gravitational adjustment and is rapidly
transformed through isopycnal mixing across the Gulf of Oman (Bower et al., 2000), spreading between 150
and 350 m, overlapping with the upper OMZ, on the western boundary of the Gulf of Oman and Arabian Sea.
Remotely formed mesoscale eddies propagate westward into the Gulf of Oman and interact with the south-
ern shelf slope, leading to PGW shedding by both mesoscale and submesoscale features. PGW is ultimately
stirred and mixed in the interior of the Gulf of Oman and the northern Arabian Sea by two large persistent
eddies at the western and eastern ends of the Gulf of Oman, respectively, and by numerous smaller eddies
shed by the shelf slope currents (Vic et al., 2015). The animation provided as supporting information illus-
trates the interaction of these mesoscale and submesoscale eddies throughout 2 years of model output.
Details of the model are included in the supporting information (Risien & Chelton, 2008; Shchepetkin &
McWilliams, 2005; Vic et al., 2014; Worley et al., 2005). This water mass is then exported out to the NWAS
and spreads both southward and eastward and can be traced across the Indian Ocean. Therefore, the extent
of stirring and mixing within the Gulf of Oman and the NWAS impacts the oxygen content of water exported
across the Indian Ocean (Jain et al., 2016; Lachkar et al., 2016).
Modeling work by Lachkar et al. (2016) shows that PGW eddies transport oxygen to the wider OMZ, reducing
denitriﬁcation, increasing surface nitrogen supply, and suppressing OMZ expansion. They emphasize the
need to better understand the processes as existing parameterizations of eddy-driven oxygen ﬂuxes are
insufﬁcient to resolve the submesoscale variability observed in oxygen concentrations and its impacts on
nitrogen budgets. Pelagic denitriﬁcation is a bacterial process whereby ﬁxed nitrogen (most often as nitrate)
is converted to dissolved dinitrogen gas (Bange et al., 2005); this occurs primarily under suboxic conditions as
oxygen becomes less favorable as an electron donor. Suboxic OMZs account for 30–50% of oceanic nitrogen
loss through denitriﬁcation and produce large amounts of the greenhouse gas nitrous oxide (Bange et al.,
2005; Codispoti et al., 2001; Ji et al., 2015; Löscher et al., 2016). Note that although OMZ are sites of intense
nitrous oxide production per surface area, global nitrous oxide production is still dominated by nitriﬁcation
(> 90%; Freing et al., 2012). As a water mass transitions from hypoxic to suboxic conditions, denitriﬁcation
suddenly becomes an important and dominant process (Löscher et al., 2016). In other words, a small shift
in oxygen concentrations near the oxygen denitriﬁcation threshold will trigger a complete change in nitro-
gen cycling pathways. It is therefore critical to resolve oxygen concentrations at the submesoscale. As the
relationship between oxygen concentrations and denitriﬁcation is nonlinear (i.e., occurs below 6 μmol/
kg1 and is absent above), a misrepresentation of oxygen variability, such as occurring in coarse ESMs, causes
strong errors in estimates of denitriﬁcation. The more heterogeneous the distribution of hypoxic and suboxic
water is, the greater the potential for incorrectly assessing the volume of water that may be denitrifying.
Here we demonstrate using historical climatology and an ocean glider time series that the core of the OMZ in
the Gulf of Oman has shifted from a hypoxic to a suboxic regime. We illustrate that this shift is not repre-
sented in widely used climatologies and may negatively impact accuracy of projections of deoxygenation
in ESM. We use the glider observations to show the importance of mesoscale and submesoscale features
in stirring oxygen across the Gulf. Finally, we extend the glider observations using a high-resolution physical
model of the region to assess the seasonally varying extent of suboxia in the Gulf.
2. The Gulf of Oman: From Hypoxic to Suboxic
Observations in the region, and therefore climatologies (e.g., World Ocean Atlas 2013 (WOA13) data in
Figures 1c and 1d), are skewed toward the 1960s (ﬁrst International Indian Ocean Experiment; IIOE) and
the 1990s (JGOFS): two intense periods of sampling followed by sharp declines in observational effort
(Figure 1b). Oxygen measurements pre-JGOFS available in Hydrobase 3 (Curry, 1996) show an ecosystem
on the verge of suboxia (Figure 1c); oxygen concentrations primarily lie within 6–12 μmol/kg1 throughout
the OMZwith a few isolated proﬁles exhibiting concentrations between 3 and 6 μmol/kg1. Data from JGOFS
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post-1990 systematically show concentrations below 3 μmol/kg1 throughout the OMZ. This suggests a
decreasing trend in oxygen concentration, but the scarcity of data has hitherto prevented any
deﬁnite statement.
During both glider campaigns, throughout 2015 and 2016, both gliders observed little temporal variability in
oxygen concentrations in the surface layer (0 to 100 m) and below 450 m (Figure 1d). Between 100 and
450 m, the gliders showed high temporal and horizontal variability in conservative temperature (13.5 to
23.2°C), absolute salinity (36.13 to 38.23 g kg1), and oxygen (< 2 to 140 μmol/kg1); this corresponds to
the intermittent PGW outﬂow visible along the 26.2 σθ isopycnal in Figure 2. Below 450 m, the OMZ was per-
sistently suboxic, with concentrations below 2 μmol/kg1 in the core of the OMZ (450–1,000 m; Figure 1d).
The oxygen optodes deployed on the gliders do not have the resolution or accuracy at extremely low oxygen
concentrations to conﬁdently state that the gliders sampled anoxic waters; limitations in the calibration
method also impose a ± 1 μmol/kg1 error on glider oxygen values. Despite these limitations, the glider
observations clearly demonstrate concentrations at or below 1 ± 1 μmol/kg1 throughout the core of the
OMZ. Details of glider data processing are included in the supporting information (Benson & Krause Jr.,
1984; Dee et al., 2011; Frajka-Williams et al., 2011; Garau et al., 2011; Queste, 2014).
Within the top 150 m, oxygen data from both glider deployments, historical records, and WOA13 agree,
showing a decrease in oxygen with depth from>180 μmol/kg1 near the surface to hypoxic concentrations
at 150 m. At depths greater than 150 m, WOA13 best represents the data collected pre-1990 (Figure 1d) while
nearly all data points from 1990 onward are lower oxygen concentrations than the climatology (with the
exception of a band between 150 and 300 m where PGW is located). The glider data match the distribution
of the historical data collected post-1990 with suboxic concentrations below 350 m and highly variable oxy-
gen concentrations (< 2 to 140 μmol/kg1) between 150 and 350 m.
There are insufﬁcient observations to determine whether deoxygenation occurred within the PGW layer
(150–350 m). A previous study suggested that the oxycline had shoaled based on historical data
(Piontkovski & Queste, 2016); however, this is not apparent in the glider data. Rather, the glider data suggest
a seasonal pattern in oxycline depth, which may have been incorrectly identiﬁed as a longer trend previously
through seasonal biases in sampling. Noticeably, the oxygenmeasurements obtained from the glider conﬁrm
the deoxygenation trend suggested by the JGOFS data from post-1990 (Figure 1). The combination of later
historical data (post-1990), recent regional studies (Piontkovski & Queste, 2016), and the 2015–2016 glider
observations clearly demonstrates a strong decline in oxygen content of the Gulf of Oman and water
exported to the NWAS, currently unreported in the literature. The historical data (Figure 1c) and glider obser-
vations (Figure 1d) show a shift from severe hypoxia to persistently suboxic conditions between IIOE
and JGOFS.
As a result of the intense sampling effort during IIOE and the low number of stations during and after JGOFS,
observations after IIOE are insufﬁciently weighted to provide an accurate estimate of present conditions
(Figures 1c and 1d). WOA13 under-represents the volume of suboxic water observed by later historical data
and the glider observations. Because ESMs (Bopp et al., 2013; Long et al., 2016; Stramma et al., 2010) and
regional models of the NWAS (Lachkar et al., 2016) are restored to biased climatologies (Piontkovski &
Queste, 2016), estimates of future oxygen concentrations are likely to be erroneous.
3. Eddy Stirring of Oxygen
Figure 2 shows two glider sections (section 2, 16–21 March 2015; and section 14, 27–30 April 2015) and a
composite of all sections collected by SG579 (March–June 2015). PGW is present between 150 and 350 m
with its core along the 26.2 σθ isopycnal, where the upper boundary of the OMZ would otherwise be located,
and is characterized by an elevated oxygen signature extending offshore from the shelf slope (Figure 2).
Previous studies relying on in situ data, satellite altimetry, and regional models have highlighted the
importance of eddies in transporting PGW in the Gulf of Oman (L’Hégaret et al., 2016, 2015; Vic et al.,
2015). Large annually recurrent anticyclonic ﬂows driven by monsoonal wind stress (L’Hégaret et al.,
2016, 2015) and smaller cyclonic and anticyclonic submesoscale eddies are generated by interactions
between the mesoscale propagating eddies and local topography (Vic et al., 2015). The animation (support-
ing information) illustrates the scale and variability of both the mesoscale and submesoscale eddies and
conﬁrms the identiﬁcation of these features in the glider observations and model. Glider sections
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(Figures 2a–2f) show sloping isopycnals along the entire transect (76 km) resulting from the mesoscale
persistent eddies within the Gulf (visible in Figures 3a–3d and supporting information). This is accompanied
by an increase in mean eddy kinetic energy (EKE) away from the shelf edge (Figures 2g and 2h). EKE for
each glider dive was calculated as half of the squared difference between per-dive detided dive-averaged
Figure 2. Two example sections of (a and b) absolute salinity (g kg1) and (d and e) dissolved oxygen (displayed on a log scale, μmol/kg1), overlaid by isopycnals
(kg m3), from SG579 representing periods of both high (Figures 2a, 2d, and 2g) and low (Figures 2b, 2e, and 2h) eddy kinetic energy (EKE; g and h; m2 s2). EKE
is shown as a black dot for each dive within the section, while the red lines show mean plus and minus the standard deviation of EKE across all of SG579’s
transects. (c, f, and i) Standard deviation across all transects for absolute salinity (Figure 2c; g kg1) and dissolved oxygen (Figure 2f; μmol/kg1), overlaid by
mean isopycnals (kg m3) across all sections. Figure 2i is a temperature-salinity plot (Figure 2i; °C and g kg1). Figure 2j shows the mean relation (and standard
deviation in gray) of dissolved oxygen concentrations to spice along the 26 ± 0.1 σθ isopycnal. The red lines separate hypoxic and suboxic conditions at the
4.3 kg m3 spice contour. Note the inverse abscissa in Figure 2c. Persian Gulf Water is denoted as PGW.
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currents and the local spatial and temporal mean detided dive-averaged currents obtained over each
glider campaign.
While both sections show similar inﬂuence from mesoscale eddies, sections 2 and 14 illustrate two contrast-
ing EKE regimes at the submesoscale. The elevated EKE was associated with submesoscale heterogeneity in
salinity and oxygen along the density surfaces where the PGW is present (Figures 2a, 2d, and 2g). Throughout
both deployments, elevated EKE was also associated with vertical intrusions of hypoxic water; in section 2,
this is visible as an oxygenated patch intruding below the 26.8 σθ isopycnals, between 23.9°N and 24°N
(Figure 2a). The data available do not allow us to identify whether these intrusions are related to horizontal
transport or vertical motions associated with eddies. Figure 2d shows the scale of oxygen variability with
suboxic and hypoxic concentrations alternating at scales of less than 10 km along the 26.2 σθ isopycnal.
These submesoscale features (horizontal heterogeneity and vertical intrusions) are most likely associated
with rapidly moving submesoscale eddies generated near the shelf edge (Vic et al., 2015). In contrast, during
periods of low EKE, a strong homogeneous core of PGW ﬂows eastward along the shelf edge and salinity and
oxygen are reduced in the offshore region (Figure 2b).
The composite glider sections (Figures 2c and 2f) illustrate how the combination of stirring from both mesos-
cale and submesoscale eddies leads to offshore transport of high salinity hypoxic water through the suboxic
OMZ. The glider observations conﬁrm that the salinity and oxygen properties of water exported to the NWAS
are temporally variable and dependent on eddy dynamics within the Gulf of Oman.
4. Seasonality and Implications of Eddy Stirring
Next, we illustrate the seasonal variability in suboxic volume within the Gulf of Oman. The complexity of
biogeochemical models is such that performing high-resolution fully coupled biogeochemical runs is gener-
ally too computationally expensive to be done over large spatial or temporal scales. To this end, we identify a
novel physical proxy for oxygen concentrations, which we use to extend a regional circulation model resol-
ving the relevant submesoscale features identiﬁed in the previous section. Understanding the seasonal varia-
bility of suboxic volume in turn provides insight into the seasonal variability of denitriﬁcation potential within
the Gulf of Oman and NWAS region.
Because of its warmer and more saline nature relative to Indian Ocean Equatorial Water at the same density,
PGW is easily traced through spiciness. Spiciness is a variable measuring water mass characteristics on
Figure 3. Estimated distribution in both (a–d) space and (e) time of suboxic water using spiciness below 4.3 kg/m3 as a proxy within the Persian Gulf Water (PGW)
layer. Figures 3a–3d show the proportion of the 90-day season where oxygenated water is present from PGW (> 6 μmol/kg). Figure 3e shows the extent of
suboxic water across the Sea of Oman throughout the three model years, as delimited by the red line in Figures 3a–3d. The black line indicates the 4.3 kg/m3
spice threshold, with colored contours showing the sensitivity of the spice threshold at 0.1 kg/m3 intervals. Seasons are indicated as DJF (December–February),
MAM (March–May), JJA (June–August), and SON (September–November).
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isopycnals, where warmer, more saline water masses are spicier (McDougall & Krzysik, 2015). In contrast, we
refer to colder, fresher water masses as mintier. Elevated oxygen concentrations observed in this layer are
directly associated with the PGW (Figure 2) and can thus be directly related to a local maximum in spice.
Overall, there is a strong correlation between spice and oxygen concentration below the surface layer,
whereby spicy water masses show greater oxygen concentrations while the minty Indian Ocean Equatorial
Water (spice values below 4 kg m3) is near anoxia. Due to slow remineralization rates at depth (particularly
low oxygen water) and the absence of production below the photic zone, transport and mixing are the domi-
nant processes deﬁning oxygen gradients at the interface between the PGW and the suboxic OMZ. Spiciness
was found to be a better indicator of oxygen concentration than salinity, temperature, or density alone.
Figure 2j shows how the spice contour of 4.3 kg m3 effectively separates hypoxic and suboxic water masses.
We investigate this particular oxygen threshold as it separates denitrifying from nondenitrifying water
masses, and the small scale variability in these water masses will determine the pelagic nitrogen cycle. The
glider observations show that in the Gulf of Oman and Arabian Sea, where high salinity and oxygenated
water masses are present and transported across the basin-wide OMZ (Jain et al., 2016; Lachkar et al.,
2016), spiciness is a novel and useful proxy for oxygen at low concentrations and can be used to distinguish
between hypoxic and suboxic water masses in physical models.
Using the glider-derived oxygen to spice relationship (Figure 2j), spice from themodel is used to estimate the
spread of dissolved oxygen across the Gulf of Oman and NWAS (Figures 2 and 3). The hydrostatic model does
not resolve the range of mixing processes occurring at the Strait of Hormuz (Thoppil et al., 2009; Vic et al.,
2015), and the resulting PGW is slightly shallower (core at 200 m) and lighter (26 σθ) than in the observations
(250 m and 26.2 σθ; supporting information). To best represent the PGW core, the analysis of the model out-
put is performed on the 26 σθ isopycnal. Due to biases in the model and the nature of this proxy, the results
cannot be used to quantify an absolute suboxic volume for the Gulf of Oman. The model does however
resolve the relevant physical processes, identiﬁed in the glider observations, and provides a robust estimate
of seasonal variability. The results were not sensitive to the choice of spiciness contour (Figure 3e). Different
spice thresholds show the same relative seasonal variability of suboxic extent along the 26 σθ isopycnal.
Seasonality of the outﬂow properties (temperature, salinity, and rate of ﬂow) of PGW is primarily driven by
the annual cycle in evaporation in the Persian Gulf that yields variations in sinking rate and properties of
newly formed PGW (Johns et al., 2003; Swift & Bower, 2003). Within the Regional Ocean Modeling System
(ROMS) conﬁguration, these properties are prescribed and consistent between years, and the atmospheric
forcing is driven by monthly climatologies. Interannual differences in the extent of suboxia in Figure 3 are
therefore due to internal model variability and by exchanges at the Arabian Sea boundary with the parent
solution. Seasonal differences in suboxic volume are driven by both atmospheric forcing and seasonal differ-
ences of outﬂow properties.
The model shows substantial seasonal variability in distribution of oxygen, with the fraction of oxic water (>
6 μmol/kg1) across the Gulf varying from 0.15 (January Year 3) to 0.65 (August Year 1) along the 26 σθ iso-
pycnal (Figure 3e). Seasonal differences in oxygenated PGW extent along the 26 σθ isopycnal are particularly
large, with PGW creating persistent oxic conditions across the western half of the Gulf of Oman between 150
and 350 m and showing high variability in the eastern half at the peak of summer (Figures 3a–3d). In the win-
ter, PGW water is constrained to the southern margin and is only occasionally transported across the Gulf of
Oman as eddies entrain oxygenated water from the PGW outﬂow along the slope. As a result, there is a 2 to 4
times increase of the extent of more oxygenated water (> 6 μmol/kg1) along the 26 σθ isopycnal surface
from winter to summer. Figure 3 shows interannual variability in winter oxic extent (0.35 in Year 1 to 0.1 in
Year 3); interannual variability during the summer monsoon is reduced but still present as shown by the
increase in suboxic conditions in September in the third year. The model accurately resolves the two persis-
tent eddies in the Gulf of Oman (Figures 3a–3d; animation in the supporting information) that exhibit inter-
mittent elevated oxygen concentrations (> 6 μmol/kg1), highlighting their importance as sites of oxygen
distribution within the Gulf and therefore regulators of oxygen content export out to the NWAS (Figure 3).
As the PGW spreads below the thermocline, at the same depth as the OMZ’s upper boundary, the presence
(or absence) of PGW plays a key role in regulating the depth of the oxycline. As the intensity of denitriﬁcation
has been linked to remineralization depth (Al Azhar et al., 2017), a deeper suboxic boundary not only reduces
suboxic volume of the OMZ but may inhibit denitriﬁcation within the depth range where denitriﬁcation
would otherwise be stronger.
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Such variability in oxycline depth will impact ﬁsheries. The region is home to several high-biomass species
that have been shown to tolerate oxygen concentrations as low as 20 μmol/kg1 (Euphausia diomedeae,
Seibel et al., 2016; Myctophids, Torres et al., 2012). Many pelagic organisms in the NWAS have shown speciﬁc
adaptations and exceptional tolerance to low-oxygen conditions (Torres et al., 2012). Stramma et al. (2010,
2012) have demonstrated strong feedbacks between shoaling hypoxia and habitat compression for
higher-trophic level species. In conditions such as those observed in the Gulf of Oman and the NWAS,
PGW forms refugia of intermediate oxygen concentrations (20 < [O2] < 140 μmol/kg
1) where predation
is greatly reduced; these hypoxic conditions are habitable to specially adapted, smaller and less metabolically
active prey species while larger predators are limited to the surface oxygenated layer (Bianchi et al., 2013;
Sperling et al., 2013). In addition, stable oxygen concentrations lead to low species diversity while the
marginal regions show elevated diversity (Gooday et al., 2009). Such patterns have been conﬁrmed along
the Omani and Pakistani margins (Gooday et al., 2009; Levin et al., 2000) and are likely strongly affected by
the PGW outﬂow. Therefore, the seasonality in oxygen stirring and OMZ volume that we observe will have
signiﬁcant impacts on species diversity and ﬁsheries catch and recruitment.
5. Conclusions
This study has shown that the midwater decline in oxygen content of the NWAS after IIOE has led to persis-
tent suboxic conditions in the OMZ (150 m–950 m) in the absence of PGW. Currently reported conditions in
the literature and represented in climatologies do not reﬂect this decline, overestimating oxygen concentra-
tions and likely underestimating denitriﬁcation. The unique hydrographic properties of the region lead to
high variability in OMZ volume with a strong seasonal pattern driven by the stirring of PGW by eddies.
Interannual variability in stirring will have a signiﬁcant impact on the contributions of the NWAS to the wider
Arabian Sea OMZ.
The Gulf of Oman is a site of persistent suboxia that is traditionally not quantiﬁed in denitriﬁcation estimates
because of outdated climatologies. The extent of the OMZ ﬂuctuates onmesoscale eddy temporal and spatial
scales, requiring high-resolution modeling to accurately represent mesoscale and submesoscale stirring in
this highly dynamic region. This area needs further investigation if we are to properly parameterize eddy-
driven oxygen ﬂuxes in the ESMs used to predict future ecosystems. Management of the ﬁsheries and
ecosystems of the western Indian Ocean over coming decades will depend crucially on better understanding
and forecasting of the oxygen budget of the Gulf of Oman. This in turn depends upon the future export and
eddy stirring of PGW that may alter under climate change.
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